The quality of semi-detailed (scale 1:100.000) soil maps and the utility of a taxonomically based legend were assessed by studying 33 apparently homogeneous fields with strongly weathered soils in two regions in São Paulo State: Araras and Assis. An independent data set of 395 auger sites was used to determine purity of soil mapping units and analysis of variance within and between mapping units and soil classification units. Twenty three soil profiles were studied in detail. The studied soil maps have a high purity for some legend criteria, such as B horizon type (> 90%) and soil texture class (> 80%). The purity for the "trophic character" (eutrophic, dystrophic, allic) was only 55% in Assis. It was 88% in Araras, where many soil units had been mapped as associations. In both regions, the base status of clay-textured soils was generally better than suggested by the maps. Analysis of variance showed that mapping was successful for "durable" soil characteristics such as clay content (> 80% of variance explained) and cation exchange capacity (eutrófico, distrófico, álico) 
between legend criteria and a taxonomic system. The maps are well suited to obtain an impression of land suitability for high-input farming. Additional field work and data on former land use/management are necessary for the evaluation of chemical properties of surface horizons.
Index terms: soil variability, map quality, sampling, Latosols.
RESUMO: VARIABILIDADE DE PEDO-PAISAGENS APARENTEMENTE HOMOGÊNEAS NO ESTADO DE SÃO PAULO, BRASIL: II. QUALIDADE DE MAPAS DE SOLOS Avaliou-se a qualidade de mapas de solo semidetalhados (escala 1:100.000) bem como a utilidade de uma legenda baseada na taxonomia, por meio de um estudo de 33 glebas aparentemente homogêneas com solos fortemente intemperizados de duas regiões no estado de São Paulo: Araras e Assis. Nessas glebas, analisou-se um conjunto independente de dados de 395 locais, com amostras de solo coletadas a trado para determinar a pureza das unidades de mapeamento de solo e para analisar a variância entre as unidades de mapeamento e unidades taxonômicas e dentro delas. Vinte e três perfis de solos foram estudados. Os mapas de solo estudados apresentaram elevada pureza em relação a alguns critérios, tais como tipo de horizonte B (> 90%) e classe de textura (> 80%). A pureza para o caráter trófico (eutrófico, distrófico, álico) do mapa de Assis era de apenas 55%, contra 88% em Araras, onde muitas unidades de solo tinham sido mapeadas como associações. Em ambas as regiões, o caráter trófico dos solos argilosos foi geralmente melhor do que indicado pelos mapas. Análise de variância mostrou que o mapeamento resolveu parte considerável da variância de características "duráveis", como teor de argila (> 80%) e capacidade de troca catiônica (≥ 50%) das camadas de 0-20 e 60-80 cm de profundidade. No caso de características que podem ser modificadas facilmente por meio do manejo, tal como a saturação por bases na camada de 0-20 cm, o mapeamento resolveu uma parte muito pequena (≤ 15%) da variância total nas áreas estudadas. Resultados intermediários foram obtidos para saturação por bases na camada de 60-80 cm (56%, em Assis; 42%, em Araras). A variância resolvida por agrupamentos taxonômicos, que formaram a base para a legenda dos mapas, foi similar e freqüentemente inferior à variância resolvida por unidades de mapeamento. Concluiu-se que as delimitações nos mapas foram localizadas cuidadosamente, mas as descrições das unidades de mapeamento poderiam ser melhoradas. É possível que isso possa ser feito a baixo custo em mapeamentos futuros por meio de (a) coleta de amostras compostas para remover a variação a curta distância e melhorar a visualização de padrões espaciais a distâncias > 100 m; (b) tirar maior proveito de correlações existentes entre características de determinação simples e propriedades químicas dos solos e (c) abrandar a ligação entre os critérios usados nas legendas e um sistema taxonômico. Os mapas apresentaram-se úteis para obter uma impressão da aptidão das terras para a agricultura mecanizada. Trabalho de campo adicional e registros históricos de uso/manejo foram necessários para a avaliar as propriedades químicas dos horizontes superficiais dos solos.

INTRODUCTION
Soil maps are increasingly being used for purposes their makers never had in mind. They are linked to GIS with overlays of other maps and "representative profiles" are used to represent mapping units in automated land evaluation studies etc... (Koning & Diepen, 1992; Rötter & Dreiser, 1994; Mantel & Engelen, 1997) . These new applications of soil maps call for increased awareness with regard to their quality. The quality of soil maps is traditionally taken care of by using experienced, well-trained surveyors, optimizing observation density, sampling schemes and laboratory methods. The final result should be tested with an independent data set. This is not often done because it is expensive and, possibly, because the makers are so confident of their product that they believe additional tests are unnecessary.
Since the 1980s, many research efforts have been devoted to optimizing sampling schemes and interpolation techniques for isorithmic maps (Webster & Oliver, 1990 , Burrough & McDonnell, 1998 . These techniques are especially useful for detailed studies (scale > 1:20.000) with a clear objective (e.g. the depth of a toxic layer). There has been much less research attention to the quality of so-called multi-purpose maps that use a choropleth representation. Several apparently straightforward methodologies are established (Beckett & Webster, 1971; Marsman & Gruijter, 1986; Oberthür et al., 1996) , but not often applied. For Brazil, where only a minor part has been mapped at a larger scale than 1:500.000, just one reference was found of a study on soil map quality using independent data: Berg & Klamt (1997) compared soils in seven fields in the Passo Fundo Region (RS) with a 1:1 M map and found none of them correctly described by the legend, although in most cases discrepancies were not severe.
The quality of choropleth maps cannot be indicated by a single rating. The ultimate criterion for the user is that the risk of taking a wrong decision based on map information should be small. In modern applications this implies that outcomes of models (e.g. for crop growth, erosion hazard) using the map as a source of input data may not give errors beyond acceptable proportions. This can only be assessed when the application of the map is clear a priori, which is typically not the case for multipurpose maps. Additional criteria to be considered include: (a) user-friendliness, which may be indicated by indices of complexity (Bregt & Wopereis, 1990) ; (b) the purity of mapping units and (c) the heterogeneity of mapping units. Of these, only the latter two will be addressed in this study.
Purity
Map purity is an indication of the degree of correspondence between what is indicated on the map and what is actually present in the field. It can be defined as the fraction or percentage of independently sampled sites that exactly match the legend description of the corresponding mapping unit. Purity can be determined either for the soil map as a whole, or for separate legend criteria.
The Soil Survey Manual of 1951 (Soil Survey Staff, 1951) states that a mapping unit contains up to about 15 percent of impurities. The 1993 edition (Soil Survey Staff, 1993 ) uses more nuances, by considering rather vaguely defined "similar", "dissimilar", "very contrasting", "nonlimiting" and "limiting" soils. Indicative total amounts of inclusions (an often used euphemistic term for impurities) that are generally not exceeded are 50% of similar soils, 25% of dissimilar nonlimiting soils, 15% of dissimilar limiting soils and 10% of dissimilar limiting very contrasting soils (Soil Survey Staff, 1993).
The review of Beckett & Webster (1971) reports observed impurity values ranging from 4% to 83%, with a median of 50% for soil series, but impurity estimates provided by Soil Survey reports are often in the 5 to 15% range. Brown & Huddleston (1991) suggested that this contrast reflects perhaps some disinclination to report the truth, but it seems more likely that impurities are underestimated because Soil Survey Staff (1993) suggests a biased method, namely to estimate the actual amount of inclusions from observations made during the survey and make adjustments in mapping if appropriate. Marsman & Gruijter (1984) and Burrough et al. (1971) have argued that the concept of purity has little meaning, because it is conditioned by legend definitions, for example, stating that the soil of a mapping unit has a pH ranging between 1 and 14 gives 100% purity, but 0% information. Nevertheless, information on purity, in combination with other criteria, is thought to be helpful; not just for quantifying mapping errors, but rather for assessing the balance between the level of generalization in the legend of a map and real world complexity. Purity studied for individual legend criteria helps judging whether adopted class boundaries are appropriate, or whether legend criteria are impracticable because of large shortrange variability.
Homogeneity of mapping units
A simple and powerful method to estimate the homogeneity of mapping units is by determining "within mapping unit variance" (Beckett & Webster, 1971; Gruijter & Marsman, 1985) . It can be calculated for individual soil characteristics with a one-way analysis of variance. Multivariate methods provide more information, but are more difficult to interpret. Once the within mapping unit variance is known, third parties can use this information for error analysis. Many soil scientists use the coefficient of variation (CV) to indicate homogeneity of mapping units (Beckett & Webster, 1971; Wilding & Drees, 1978) . CV is defined as the standard deviation divided by the average value, usually expressed as percentage.
Some soil characteristics tend to present more variability within mapping units than others. Wilding & Drees (1978) Legends of soil maps are often based on taxonomic criteria. Analysis of variance of soil characteristics within and between taxonomic units can be used, for example, to indicate the appropriateness of a soil classification system to separate land evaluation units. The smaller the "within-class variance" of relevant soil characteristics, the more efficiently the classification system can be used to "translate" soil classes to suitability classes.
The objectives of this study are: (1) to quantify the heterogeneity of apparently homogeneous mapping units with strongly weathered soils, in terms of purity and resolved variance of soil variables; (2) to assess the utility of the soil maps for agricultural land evaluation; and (3) to suggest possibilities for economically feasible improvements of soil map quality.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Research strategy
-Soil data from auger samplings [395 sites on 33 apparently homogeneous on-farm fields with sugarcane (Araras and Assis) or soybean/wheat rotation (Assis), as described by Berg & Oliveira (2000) ] were compared with soil maps.
-Map quality indices were determined: (1) purity of mapping units for several legend criteria, (2) variance of soil characteristics within mapping units, (3) variance of soil characteristics within soil classification units.
-A detailed identification was done on 23 soil profiles from selected fields for comparison with soil maps and with the more general information from the auger sampling.
Studied soil maps
In the Araras region, the soil maps used for both selection of "homogeneous" sugarcane fields and comparison with ground truth are in the 1:100.000 sheets of Campinas (Oliveira et al., 1977) ; Araras and São Carlos (Prado et al., 1981) . In Assis, "homogeneous" sugarcane fields were selected by using the 1:50.000 map of Souza Dias (1985) . Soybean/wheat fields were selected using personal information from local farmers and extension workers. Comparison between map information and ground truth in Assis was made with a final draft of the 1:100.000 soil map (Bognola et al., 1996) .
All soil maps that formed the basis for this study were elaborated according to the methodology related by Oliveira & Prado (1984) . Map legend criteria follow the concepts and terminology of soil classification as described by Camargo et al. (1986a) and Oliveira et al. (1992) . A brief outline for relevant soil units is presented in table 1. English equivalents for Brazilians Soil Science terms were adopted from Oliveira & Berg (1996) . According to the maps, all soils of the study areas, except those which are sandy textured throughout, have either a latosolic B horizon or a textural B horizon and low activity clay.
Field and laboratory methods
Auger sampling procedures and methods for determining site and soil characteristics in the field at 395 sites are described by Berg & Oliveira (2000) .
The 23 sites for profile pits were selected after the auger sampling, in order to represent the soil of the selected field. The sites were on land with slopes < 5 cm m -1 , because they were also used for studies on soil-water relations in situ (Berg, , 1997 . For the same reason, the sites had to be accessible to lorries. Soil profiles were described according to the Guidelines for Soil Profile description (FAO, 1977) . Samples from each horizon were taken to the laboratory.
Laboratory methods, according to Raij & Quaggio (1983) and Camargo et al. (1986b) are the same as those that were used for the elaboration of the studied soil maps and the analyses were done in the same laboratories, by technical staff. Analysis methods for auger samples (0-20 cm and 60-80 cm layers) are resumed by Berg & Oliveira (2000) . The following analyses were done additionally, on selected samples from B horizons of all profiles and a few auger samples of the 60-80 cm layer in each field: total Fe 2 O 3 , Al 2 O 3 , TiO 2 , and SiO 2 , by spectrophotometer after destruction with sulphuric acid and sodium hydroxide (according to Camargo et al., 1986b) .
Classification
The soil at each sampling site was classified according to the map legend criteria. An unambiguous classification of auger samplings was not always possible. The following simplifications were applied: (1) analytical data of the 60-80 cm layer were considered representative for the B horizon; (2) field records up to 100 cm depth and clay ratio between sampled depths [(clay content 0-20 cm layer) ÷ (clay content 60-80 cm layer)] were used to identify textural B horizons because clay skins cannot often be identified on auger samples; (3) only colour was used to separate classes at the second level because Fe 2 O 3 and Al 2 O 3 contents were measured on few samples only; (4) the diagnostic difference in colour between the A horizon and the horizon just above the weathered rock could not be checked in deep soils (4) . Therefore, colour comparisons were made between the 0-20 and 60-80 cm layers. No distinction was made between chernozemic and prominent A horizons. 
Applied to soils with clay content ≥ 350 g kg -1 (clayey texture). For medium textured soils, the Al 2 O 3 /Fe 2 O 3 molecular ratio is used as a distinctive criterion; e.g. 3.14 is the upper limit for Dark Red Latosols.
Soil classes at first two hierarchical levels LATOSOLS:
Mineral soils, not hydromorphic, with latosolic B horizon following any diagnostic A horizon. Subdivisions according to type of latosolic B.
DUSKY RED LATOSOLS:
Dusky red to dark reddish brown (B horizon with hue redder than 4YR, value ≤ 3, chroma ≤ 6); related to high content of Fe2O3 (180-400 g kg -1 ) (1) , strong magnetic attraction, Ki (molecular ration SiO2/Al2O3): 0.2-2.0.
DARK RED LATOSOLS:
Dark red to dark reddish brown, related to medium content of Fe2O3 (80-180 g kg -1 ) (1) , weak magnetic attraction; Ki 0.2-2.2.
RED-YELLOW LATOSOLS:
Red, yellowish red to strong brown, related to small content of Fe2O3 (70-110 g kg -1 ) (1) ; virtually no magnetic attraction; Ki normally < 1.5; molecular ratio SiO2/( Fe2O3 + Al2O3) < 1.4. STRUCTURED DUSKY RED EARTHS: Mineral soils, non hydromorphic, clayey, following any diagnostic A horizon; with textural B horizon, having moderate to strong blocky or compound prismatic structure, with associated clay skins that are at least common and moderately developed. Low activity clay; only small clay increase from A to B horizon. Dark reddish brown, dusky red, reddish brown, dark red to red colours; Fe2O3 ≥ 150 g kg -1 ; TiO2 ≥ 15 g kg -1 ; weak to no magnetic attraction; Ki index 0.9-2.3.
PODZOLICS: Mineral soils, not hydromorphic; any A and, or, E horizon; not plinthic; with a textural B horizon that lacks the distinctive features of Planosols. N.B. According to the soil maps, all Podzolics of the study regions have low clay activity (i.e. CEC < 240 mmolc kg -1 ).
DARK RED PODZOLICS: Red to dark reddish brown; 37.5 + (0.0625*clay (g kg -1 )) ≤ Fe2O3 ≤ 150 g kg -1 and TiO2 ≤ 17 g kg -1 RED YELLOW PODZOLICS: Red, yellowish red to strong brown; Fe2O3 ≤ 37.5 + (0.0625*clay) g kg -1 .
QUARTZOSE SANDS: Soils with AC profile formed on quartzose sands.
Subdivisions at third level:
Trophic character: eutrophic (e): base saturation ≥ 50%; dystrophic (d): base saturation < 50% and Al saturation < 50%; allic (a): Al saturation ≥ 50%; 
Statistical analysis Purity
Purity for separate legend criteria of the soil maps was calculated as the percentage of independent observations that match the legend criterion of interest. Total purity was calculated as the percentage of independent observations that match all legend criteria. The independent observations are the 395 auger samplings. These observations are independent in a sense that they were not used to elaborate the study maps but, considering the results of Berg & Oliveira (2000) , observations within fields are not spatially independent. On the 1:100.000 maps, the study fields cover no more than a few cm 2 , and the average distance between neighbouring observation sites of some 300 m is represented by only 3 mm on the maps. Sites in each field in Araras are mostly within the same mapping unit. This was generally not the case in Assis, were one map was used for field selection and another one for "ground truthing".
For Araras, the legend printed on the map sheets specifies for all units of Red Yellow Latosols that trophic character is allic; but the accompanying report describes the concepts of these units as "allic or dystrophic". The latter description was used for purity analysis.
Analysis of variance
The SYSTAT (Systat, 1985) package was used to execute one-way analysis of variance of soil characteristics within and between soil mapping units, and soil classification units for the observations of the overall sampling. Soil classification units were defined by application of the legend criteria of the soil maps (Table 1) to the independent observations of the overall sampling.
Analysis of variance was done at three levels of generalization (Table 1) , both by mapping units as well as by soil classification units. Groupings with less than five occurrences were lumped together with the nearest grouping at the lowest possible level of generalization.
Pooled coefficients of variance (CV) were calculated for each characteristic as the square root of pooled within unit variance divided by the regional average; in order to compare homogeneity of mapping units with the indicative ranges of Wilding & Drees (1978) .
RESULTS
Purity of soil maps
In Araras, for 11 sites the collected information was insufficient to judge whether or not they corresponded to the map indications; six cases were related to colour (dark red or dusky red), and five to the presence or not of a textural B. To avoid complications it was decided to arbitrarily consider six of these cases as "correctly mapped" and five as impurities.
Average purity of mapping units of the Araras region was estimated as 81% at the first level, 60 at the second level and 41 at the third level of generalization; 23% (38 cases) of the sampled sites did not match the description of any of the legend units that were considered by the map, for example, eutric Dark Red Latosols. Purity estimates and discrepancies at the third level of generalization are given in table 2. The most frequent sources of discrepancy are: (1) colour of the B horizon, especially of soils mapped as Dark Red Latosols; (2) type of A horizon, which was often mapped as moderate but found too thick and dark, especially in medium textured Red Yellow Latosols; and (3) type of B horizon of soils that were mapped as Red Yellow Podzolics.
For the Assis region, purity was 90% at the first level, 86 at the second level and 44 at the third (unit) level of generalization. Purity estimates and discrepancies at the third level of generalization are given in table 3. The dominant source of discrepancy in the Assis region was trophic character (eutrophic, dystrophic, allic). In 58 cases (25%) trophic character was "better", i.e. higher base saturation or lower Al saturation, than indicated on the map; in 45 cases (20%) it was worse. Hence, the purity for trophic character in the Assis region is (100-25-20)% = 55%. Note that the legend criteria with respect to the trophic character are narrower for the map of the Assis region than for the Araras region (with 88% purity for trophic character), where most mapping units are associations.
The results (Table 3) suggest that the type of A horizon was an unimportant source of impurity in the Assis region. According to the map, all soils in the Assis region are supposed to have a moderate A horizon. However, more than 50% (118 cases) of the sampled A horizons of this region met the colour, thickness and organic matter requirements for chernozemic or prominent A's, but showed too little difference in colour with the underlying horizons.
Comparison of soil map indications with the 23 detailed soil profile descriptions is summarized in table 4 for the Araras region and in table 5 for the Assis region. Results confirm the principal causes of discrepancy. Two profiles from Araras and two others from Assis had a trophic character (class) at 60-80 cm depth which was different from that of underlying horizons, i.e. the 60-80 cm layer was not always representative for "the B horizon". In profile 28 (Table 5) , the trophic character changed below 125 cm. Whether or not this change is diagnostic was not formalized when the maps were elaborated. The "new" Brazilian system of soil classification (EMBRAPA, 1999) uses the major part of the upper 100 cm of the B horizon (including transitional BA) as a criterion, which would classify this soil as eutrophic.
Comparison of purity results with indicative figures of the Soil Survey Manual (Soil Survey Staff, 1993) is ambiguous, since the terms "similar", "limiting" and "strongly contrasting" are not objectively defined. They depend on the expectations of the user of the map. Using the criteria of the Land Suitability study of Oliveira & Berg (1983 for the Araras sheet, the following cases could be considered as "dissimilar limiting": soils with textural B horizon instead of Latosolic B (related to erosion hazard); soils with inferior trophic character in the B horizon than indicated (related to natural fertility and Altoxicity) and soils with sandy instead of medium or clayey texture (related to water availability). This would give 25 cases (15%) of dissimilar limiting impurities in Araras. In Assis, 48 cases (21%) would be considered dissimilar limiting. Of these, 17 (7%) were allic where eutrophic was indicated. 
Abbreviation soil map units:
A: type of A-horizon: w weak, m moderate, p prominent; TC: trophic character: a allic, d dystrophic, e eutrophic; txt: texture class: fc very fine clayey, c clayey, m medium, mf fine medium, ms sandy medium, s sandy. + : association, e.g. "a+d" is association of allic and distrophic soils; / : textural differentiation, e.g. "s/m" sandy A or E -and medium textured B -horizon. total: total number of observations; conf: number of observations that match soil map.
Abbreviation discrepancies:
A+: Soil map does not match observations with respect to type of A horizon; TC+ observed trophic character higher than mapped; TC-: trophic character lower than mapped; C+: observed soil colour has redder hue or higher chroma than mapped; C-: observed soil colour has yellower hue or lower chroma than mapped; B+: Soil map does not match observations with respect to type of B horizon; txt+: observed soil texture finer than mapped; txt-: texture coarser than mapped; -: combination not relevant [e.g. trophic character cannot be better (TC+) than eutrophic]. Table 6 presents results of the analysis of variance by soil mapping unit and by taxonomic soil unit for the samples of the Araras region. These results can be compared directly with the analysis of variance by fields of Berg & Oliveira (2000) ( Table 1 ). The soil mapping units explained much of the variance in elevation, clay content, CEC and aluminium saturation of the 60-80 cm sample. For most other soil characteristics, especially of the 0-20 cm layer, the variance accounted for was rather small. Note that soil mapping units generally explained more variance than classification units. Pooled CVs were smaller than the indicative ranges of Wilding & Drees (1978) for colour chroma and organic carbon content of the 0-20 cm layer. CVs compared well with the indicative ranges for clay content, pH, sum of exchangeable bases, cation exchange capacity and organic carbon content of the 60-80 cm layer. The apparently low CVs of base saturation refer to log transformed values. CVs for the original data are some 40%, i.e. more than the indicative range. CVs for hue are large, but the method to transform Munsell hues to numeric values may not have been the same as used by Wilding & Drees (1978) .
Heterogeneity of soil mapping -and classification -units Araras
Assis
Results of the analysis of variance by soil mapping unit and by taxonomic soil class for the samples of the Assis region are presented in table 7. The analysis of variance by field (combining fields with soybeans and sugarcane) is also included in this table.
The variance accounted for by mapping units was not much smaller than the variance accounted for by fields for most characteristics of the 60-80 cm layer. For the 0-20 cm layer, much of the variance in clay content, SB, C and CEC was accounted for by the map, but little variance was explained for pH, V% and m%. On the whole, classification units explained as much variance as mapping units. 
Abbreviation soil map units:
A: type of A-horizon: w weak, m moderate, p prominent; TC: trophic character: a allic, d dystrophic, e eutrophic; txt: texture class: fc very fine clayey, c clayey, m medium, s sandy. + : association, e.g. "a+d" is association of allic and distrophic soils; / : textural differentiation, e.g. "s/m" sandy A -and medium textured B -horizon. total: total number of observations; conf: number of observations that match soil map.
Abbreviation discrepancies:
clac: observed clay activity higher than indicated by soil map; A+: prominent-or chernozemic A horizon observed but moderate A mapped; TC+ observed trophic character higher than mapped; TC-: trophic character lower than mapped; C+: observed soil colour has redder hue or higher chroma than mapped; C-: observed soil colour has yellower hue or lower chroma than mapped; B+: Soil map does not match observations with respect to type of B horizon; txt+: observed soil texture finer than mapped; txt-: texture coarser than mapped; -: combination not relevant [e.g. trophic character cannot be better (TC+) than eutrophic].
For colour chroma, clay content and organic carbon content of the 0-20 cm layer, CVs are small in comparison with the indicative ranges of Wilding & Drees (1978) . CVs compared well with their indicative ranges for the other characteristics. CV for "untransformed" base saturation percentage was in the range 25 to 35%.
DISCUSSION
General aspects
For most soil variables, soil mapping units explained as much variance as classification units, often even more. This is quite remarkable when considering the rather high impurities of the maps for several variables, notably base saturation and Al saturation in Assis. This may reflect some bias on the part of the surveyors, who map natural soil boundaries in the field which are correlated afterwards with taxonomic boundaries with which they do not really correspond. The representativeness of "representative profiles" is another issue of concern.
Broadening definitions increases the purity of a map. The more general use of associations in the legend of the Araras map explains the better purity for the trophic character in the Araras region (Table 2 ), in comparison with the Assis region (Table 3) . Both maps were remarkably successful in separating and identifying areas with homogeneous texture. The map (legend) of the Assis region could possibly be more refined concerning this aspect, as it was done for Araras by separating sandy-medium and fine-medium textured soils.
In Assis, for most variables, the percentage of variance accounted for by mapping increased strongly by refining the level of generalization from the first ("order") to the second ("class") and just slightly from the second to the third ("unit"). This is remarkable because soils are grouped with respect (2) analysis performed after transformation to natural logarithm. ALT = elevation above mean sea level. SL = slope. SB = sum of exchangeable bases. CEC = cation exchange capacity. m = aluminium saturation percentage (100 Al 3+ /(SB + Al 3+ ). V = base saturation percentage (100 SB/CEC). C = organic carbon content. P = resin extractable phosphorus.
to the trophic character and texture at the third level. Analysis of variance for soil taxons shows larger differences between the second and third levels. This seems to be related with the relatively simple geologic structure of this region. Mapping units were distinguished according to broad landforms (related with parent material), which show strong correlation with characteristics used for separating soil groupings at the second level (colour and related sesquioxide contents) and at the third level (textural class, trophic character). To reveal soil patterns within broad landforms seems almost impossible without intensive sampling. (2000) is possible since the same data were used and total variances mentioned in their tables 1, 2 and 3 also apply to this study. Variables 
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(1) Multiply values by 10 3 .
(2) Analysis performed after transformation to natural logarithm. ALT = elevation above mean sea level. SL = slope. SB = sum of exchangeable bases. CEC = cation exchange capacity. m = aluminium saturation percentage (100 Al 3+ /(SB + Al 3+ ). V = base saturation percentage (100 SB/CEC). C = organic carbon content. P = resin extractable phosphorus.
with high within-field variance (e.g. soil colour in Araras) also have high within-soil-unit and withinmap-unit variance. As expected, the purity of soil map units tends to be smaller for these variables than for variables with low within-field variance (e.g. clay content), unless broad classes are used in the unit descriptions, such as for the trophic character in Araras. Within soil or map unit variance is generally larger than within field variance and semivariance at 1 km lag, especially for easily modified soil characteristics. This suggests that regular sampling at 1 km grids could result in isorithmic-maps with a better quality than the studied maps, but at considerable extra cost, since this would require 2.805 sampling sites for a sheet covering 55 x 51 km 2 , whereas for the Araras map (Oliveira et al., 1982) only 493 sites were sampled for laboratory analysis.
Possibilities for improvement of map quality
Some trends appeared in the purity analysis that could be used to the advantage of surveyors in future mappings, as an alternative to more intensive sampling:
-All samples of the 60-80 cm layer from Dusky Red Latosols in Araras and Assis had very fine clayey texture.
-Of all Dark Red Latosols, only two had very fine clayey texture.
-Of all observed clayey and very fine clayey Dusky Red Latosols and Dark Red Latosols only three were allic (one of which was profile 02 in table 5).
-Of all clayey and very fine clayey soils, only 12 were allic. Ten of these soils had been mapped as Red Yellow Podzolics and were situated in field 3 in Araras.
Descriptions of mapping units could be more precise and map purity could be improved if these considerations prove to be of general application for regions with similar soil formation conditions (geology, climate, relief, vegetation/land use) . It was shown that the maps were very successful with respect to the correct identification of soil texture classes. The combinations (Dusky Red Latosol + clayey) and (allic + clayey or very fine clayey) could simply be ignored in such regions. This needs validation, because the 395 augered sites were clustered in fields. Nevertheless, even if we consider fields as independent observations, having 17 fields with predominantly clayey and very fine clayey textured soils (seven in Araras, ten in Assis) of which only one has predominantly allic soils, gives a strong indication that the maps could be improved, e.g., by stating that strongly weathered clayey soils in the regions are usually not allic.
Another tool for soil mapping is the use of vegetation as a soil indicator. For example, Oliveira et al. (1981) state that, in the Araras region, cerrado vegetation is strongly related with allic and dystrophic soils, but soils under forest can be dystrophic as well as eutrophic. Oliveira (1995) used the distribution of "bacuri" palms [Scheelea phalerata (Mart.) Burret], for the delimitation of eutrophic Dusky Red Latosols. Farmers don't cut these trees on their fields, because they form an evidence of good, valuable soil. As to our knowledge, no investigations have been undertaken so far, to quantify these relations.
It was shown by Berg & Oliveira (2000) that the major part of soil variability within distances smaller than 1.000 m, is present within 50 m or even less. This short range variability could be removed by bulk sampling, by which each bulked sample is composed of samples from a small area, e.g., 10 x 10 m 2 . This would make medium and long range patterns and correlations as suggested above more evident, and may possibly reveal medium range pedological structures.
As shown above, the studied soil maps are as good in separating land units as the classification system on which their legend is based, but taxonomic legend descriptions of mapping units do not correspond well with ground truth. For future mapping it may be wise to base map legends on what is actually being mapped rather than on the desire to make comprehensive and consistent legends, based on taxonomic classes, with mutually exclusive definitions.
Consequences for Land Evaluation
It is obvious that the obtained results have important implications for using soil maps for land evaluation. The maps were very successful in separating and identifying areas with homogeneous soil texture, which is of great importance for land use. Problems arise with the land quality "soil fertility" or "nutrient availability", as reflected by the trophic character (m%, V%), resin extractable P and organic C. Maps of both regions have a large within-unit variance for m%, V% and P, especially in the surface layer. The map of the Assis region has many impurities for the trophic character, whereas map units in the Araras region are very broadly described. The type of A horizon is an important aspect in land evaluation, but the criteria for identification are not uniformly applied. It would be justified to exclude the colour differentiation criterion in deep soils, which is already common practice in Brazilian surveys, because it is impracticable and probably disturbs correlation with soil suitability. Paradoxically, more than half of the studied soils in Assis have A horizons with all aspects of prominent or chernozemic, except colour differentiation, but all soils had been mapped as having moderate A's. A check of field records of that survey suggests that not much attention had been given to this aspect.
It is quite possible that diagnostic properties of surface horizons were changed by management: liming may have increased base saturation; subsoiling may have increased the thickness of the A horizon and addition of sugarcane wastes may have increased the organic matter content (Camargo et al., 1983 ). In some case, A horizons that were originally moderate may have been transformed to prominent or chernozemic. Data presented by Oliveira (1995) and Lepsch et al. (1994) show that high-input agriculture may also affect subsurface horizons.
These considerations imply that "nutrient availability" cannot be inferred from soil maps alone. Additionally, one should use records of past management of individual fields to assess this land quality. In regions that have never been used for agriculture, soil maps may reflect the spatial variation of chemical soil characteristics better.
If crop yield models are used for land evaluation, it is clear that feeding the models with soil unit legends and data from "representative profiles" alone is not sensible. If model outcomes are approximately linearly related to soil variables, and if the variance is small, then "representative soil data" could be obtained by averaging. In other cases it is preferable to run the model many times over the observed ranges of attributes from numerous observations, after which an average result can be calculated and errors estimated.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Semi-detailed (scale 1:100.000) soil maps of the study regions contain useful information for regional land development, especially those involving agriculture with advanced management. The land quality "nutrient availability" cannot be inferred from soil maps alone, because it is very much influenced by past management, and analyzed maps either give very crude indications or have high impurities with respect to the trophic character.
2. Analysis of map purity and analysis of variance by mapping unit, when used in isolation, have limited value for the assessment of map quality. Together, they are very useful complementary techniques.
3. Soil surveyors should be more concerned about matching legends with what is actually being mapped rather than with taxonomic classification systems.
4. Feeding crop yield models with soil unit legends and data from "representative profiles" alone is not sensible.
5. Possibilities to improve quality of choropleth maps by bulk sampling and regional correlation between easily mappable land characteristics and difficult soil properties need to be explored.
